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Intro:    |    |    | 

 

                                                   
She touched me,       she put her hand near mine, and then she touched me 

                                   
I felt a sudden tingle when she touched me,       a sparkle,      a glow 

 

                        
She knew it,         it wasn’t acci-dental, no,        she knew it 

                                               
She smiled, and seemed to tell me so all through it,       she knew it,  I    know 

 

                                       
 She’s real,        and the world is a-live and shining 

                                         
 I feel            such a wonderful drive toward Valen - tin –  ing 

 

                                        
She touched me,      I simply have to face the fact, she touched me 

                                        
Con-trol myself, and try to act as if I re-member my name 

                                   
But she touched me,                    she touched me, and sudden-ly   nothing  is the same  

                                   
But she touched me,                    she touched me, and sudden-ly   nothing  is the same 
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Intro:   | G  GMA7 | G6  D7+ | 

 

 
        GMA7        G6     GMA7                     Abdim                         Am7                                           

She touched me,      she put her hand near mine, and then she touched me 

 

 

  Am6              Bbdim                    G                B+     CMA7    A     D9    D6  Gdim  D7  D7+ 

I felt a sudden tingle when she touched me,        a sparkle,      a glow 

 

 

      GMA7      G6   GMA7          Abdim        Am7                                           

She knew it,         it wasn’t acci-dental, no,            she knew it 

 

 

         Am6                         Bbdim                  G             B+      CMA7      D7b9   G    Am7   Bbdim   G 

She smiled, and seemed to tell me so all through it,        she knew it,      I    know 

 

 

 

                     Dm7  G7                Dm7         G9            C        CMA7  C6  C 

 She’s real,        and the world is a-live and shining 

 

 

             F#m7  B7               F#m7        B7                  E9   Am7   D7   D7+  

 I feel         such a wonderful drive toward Valen-tin – ing 

 

 

 

        GMA7        G6   GMA7            Abdim                      Am7                                           

She touched me,      I simply have to face the fact, she touched me 

 

 

        Am6                Bbdim             G          B7                 Em    Cm 

Con-trol myself, and try to act as if I re-member my name 

 

 

               Gdim    G   G+ G6          Eb9                       G     Em7  Am9  D7         G    G6 

But she touched me,             she touched me, and sudden-ly  nothing is the same 

 

 

               Gdim    G   G+ G6          Eb9                       G     Em7  Am9  D7         G    Cm6   G 

But she touched me,             she touched me, and sudden-ly  nothing is the same 

 

 

 


